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LEWIS BONELEBS BREAKFAST
Bacon Is thu flmut In tlio world Nothing
equals it for mildness of miro nnd dollcncy
ol flavor ond when sliced to porfcctlon
nicely cooked nnd daintily served It fairly

molts In the month mid Is so much
superior to other brands I lint thero Is abso
lutoly no comparison A moments tlmo
nnd a chafing dish will convince you

THIS BAOON
being sliced thtunorand more evenly thnn
19 possible In thi ordinary household glv
IiiK moro slices to the pound nnd thorn
boliiR absolutely no wusto Is renllv AN
ECONOMY AS WMI1I1 AS A LUXURY
In koy opcnlng tins of one half and one
pound each

Ordorn pound box from us wo guarantee
you will bo ploaied with It

Ill Fart St
TELEPHONE 210 P 0 BOX 217

IMPORTERS OF

AND

HONOLULU

erehandise

oo3jissio2st MEiROHiAasrrs

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Paekcta from Liverpool

THE FLOW OF THE AGE

Telephone

Wo novor linndlo goods until
thoir moril nnd superiority liavo
boon proved When tho Now
John Dcoro Sec rotary Disc Plow
was oflbrod to us wo had it tested
boforo practical mon men who
only spond monoy to oarn money
As thoy approvod of it wo havo
tukon it in hand It docs its
work porfectly on Hawaiian soil

of all descriptions Practical mon should consult us if thoy want
tho porfection of a Plow

The Pacific Hardware Co
Tolophono 1G Fort Stroot

H E McINTYRE BRO
east Corner fort Ss kino Sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by ovory paokot from California Eastern

States nnd European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Cfe Goods dollvorcd to uny part of the Olty --ZKA

ISLAND TRADE FOLIOITKD HATIRWAnTIOW OU A UANTKTCD
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AROUND TOE WORLD

A Oolumn of Facts of Intoreat Not
Genorally Known and Yet Worth
Knowing

Tho valuo has boon sworn at
220177 iuoluding 7380 iu Eug

land of tho personal ostato of tho
Mr John Grubb Richardson of
Mnyallan County Down who was
ouo of tho founders of tho village of
Rossbrook which with 4000 inhabit ¬

ants has no public houso or pawn¬

shop policoman or poor rate Mn
Richardson bequeaths 250 to the
Lisburn school 250 to tlio Brook
field school and 100 in trust for
tho maiutonauco of tho tneoting
houso which ho built for tho Friends
in Bessbrook

Luudy Island ia tho Bristol Chau
n ol which so far has possessod nei ¬

ther workhouse public house
chapol nor church is about to ob-

tain
¬

tho latter through tho gener-

osity
¬

of tho lord of the islo Kov H
T3 Hoavoti who has commenced to
build ono on tho site of an ancient
ruin formely dedicated to St
Holena Tho island is threo milos
long by 1 wide and is situated
about 20 miles from plovolly on the
North Devon coast ft has been a
parish to it son since izso ana lias a
resident population of about CO por
sons Luudy Island is tho only
parish in the U Kingdom which
lacks both doctor lawyor and polico-

man
¬

Tho enormous amount of wood
used ovory year for tho purpose of
making paper may be estimated
from tho fact that tho Petit Jour-
nal

¬

of Paris which has a circula-
tion

¬

of over 1000000 copies a day
and is printed on wood pulp papor
consumes in a year 120000 fir trees
of auavorage height of GO foot This
is equivalent to the annual thinning
of 250000 acres of forest land

It is stated on the authority of
The Medical Rocord Now York that
an offer has been made by an in-

ventor
¬

to tho municipality of tho
city for public consumption at
his own expense After preliminary
inquiry tho municipality has decid ¬

ed to obtain an expert report upon
the value of tho proposed measure
and if it is found to be of practical
utility tho inventors offer will be ac ¬

cepted as a preliminary to adopting
tho system in case tho experiment is
satisfactory

Tho reasons that stars twinklo and
planets do not to any groat degree
is that tho stars are so far away from
us that they appear as moro points
of light whereas tho planots are
near enough to show n measurable
disc Twinkling is caused by irregu-
lar

¬

refraction and intorforeucoof the
light of tho stars after it reaches our
atmosphere

Though Oxford has won tho boat
raco eight times moro thau Cam-

bridge
¬

in other sports Cambridges
rocord is tho hotter at oricket she
has won thirty ono times to Oxfords
twouty sovon in tho athletic sports
nineteen times to thirtoou at foot-

ball
¬

Rugby and association twonty
four times to sevontoen At golf
thoy nro even oight gamos oaoh

According to a Frenoh journal an
iuvontor has devised an olootric ar¬

rangement which consists of a inic- -

rophono placed near tho hoad of tho
baby in its cradle and connocted to
a sort of relay which operatos an
oloctrio boll placed near to where tho
nurse is asleep a cry from tho child
will thoroforo causo tho bell to ring

Tho Prince of Walos has givon a
ohureh to tho Babiugloy parish iu
England whoro tho first Christian
ehuroh was orootod iu East Auglia
by St Folix tho Burgundian in 000
AD

Tho Queens special trains from
Cherbourg to Nico and baok cost
about 1000 aud H M also had to
pay for tho spocials from Boulogne

to Nico and back which convoyed
tho servants horses carriages and
heavy luggage Tho avorago total
cost to tho privy purso of tho Queens
annual continental trip is about

10000

Tho editor of tho Japan Gazetto
has a grievance Ho says Tho
Japanese take infinite troublo to
achiovo tho infinitesimal aud thoy
succeed If there is anything small-

er
¬

thau inviting a journalist to a
bauqu4t with a view to his reporting
tho speeches nnd thou charging him
for his dinner I havo yot to discover
it If thoro is anything smaller tho
Japauoso will make Iho discovery

In cotispquonce of I ha riso in tho
prico of sulphur in Sicily tho work ¬

men in tho mines demanded an in-

crease
¬

of wages which the employ-
ers

¬

declinod to grant Tho work-

men
¬

accordingly havo ceased all
operations and the situation threat¬

ens to become serious Troops havo
been sent to those places whoro
troublo is feared Thero are 80000
men engaged iu the Sicilian sulphur
mines

Ernest T Hargravo tho newly
elected President of tho Theoso
phical Society belongs to an old
English family Ouo of his ances ¬

tors was Gen Hargravo ouco Gov-

ernor
¬

of Gibraltar and his was a
descendant of Sir Martin Frobishor
tho famous navigator

Mr Wilfrid Ward relates that in
a talk about Georgo Eliots nega ¬

tive religious views Tennyson said
How difficult it is to repeat a thing

as it really happened 1 Georgo Eliot
had this conversation with me at
Aldworth and tho account of it
which got into priut was that I dis-

puted
¬

with her till I was read in tho
face and theu roared Go away you
and your molecules Tho real fact
was that our conversation was sweet
as summer and at parting I shook
hor hand aud said very gently I
hope you aro happy with your mole-

cules
¬

The oldest diary in tho world ac-

cording
¬

to a Japanese papor is that
of the Hozaka family laudod pro-
prietors

¬

iu the provinco of Koschin
The diary has beeu conBciontiously
kept by tho various heads of tho
family for moro than three cen
tuTip The state of tho weather
was naturally a matter of great im-

portance
¬

to them and oaoh day
they chronicled its condition But
tho books havo othor entries as well
A short time ago a disputo over
procedonco took place between two
branohos of tho samo family in Ko- -

schin each claiming tho original
lino Tho contestants appealed to
tho Ilozaka diary aud found tho
record of a dinner givon sovoral hun ¬

dred yoars ago by tho hoad of tho
family to tho founder of tho samo
line The rocord ovon contained the
names of the dishes eaten at tho
dinner and effectually settled tho
disputo

Tho Republic of Goust is situated
in the Lower Pyrenees lv contains
a population of sixty persons aud
maintains a standing army of five
soldiers tho son-in-la- of tho presi ¬

dent being the commaudor-iu-ehio- f

Tho ropubllos iudepouco is recog-

nized
¬

by both Spain aud Franco be
tween wnicn it ties it oiectB a
president ovory fivo yoars and its
rovenues amount to 1000

Tno Iriuco ol wales is by uo
moans so stout and inactive as so
mauy people suppose It is not
ovory mau turnod 50 with a 15in

chest who can boast of a waist of
uo moro thau lOiu If ho occasion-
ally

¬

appears stouter it is because ho
likes his olothos to be looso aud
easy Tho Princo has a horror for
oveuing dress which ho considers
hideous No ouo can dross quickor
thau doos the Princo A valot is of
but little uso to him and from tho
moment when ho gols out of hia
bath until his dressing is complotod
not moro thnn ten miuutos havo
elapsod
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Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pros S B RdSE Geo
Capt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KXNATJ
GLAKKE Coinruandor

Will leavo Honolulu at 10 a m touching at
Lahalna Maalaca Ray and Makena the
samo day Mahuksna Kawaihao and Lau
pahochoe tho following day arriving at
Hllo tho samo afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU j ARRIVES HONOLULU

Friday 28
Tuesday Sept 8
Friday 18
Tuesday 29

Friday Oct 0
Tncsaay 20
Friday 30

Tuesday Nov 10
Friday 20
TaesdayDcc 1

Friday n
Tuesday 22

ISTo

Tuesday 25
Friday Bopt 4

I Tuesday 15
Friday 25
Tuesday Oct 6
Friday 16
Tuesday 20
Friday Nov 6
Tuesday 17
Saturday 28
Tacsday Dec 8
Friday 18
Tuesday 29

Returning will leave HJlo at 8 oclockp m touching at Laupahoohoo Mahu
kona and Kawaihao same day Makena
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
day arriving nt Honolala the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridaysrw Will call at Foboikl Puna on trip b
marked

tfwr-- No Freight will bo received after 8
a m on day of sailing

Tho popular route to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road tho entire dis-
tance

¬
Hound trip tickets covering al

expenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Taesdays at 6 p m
touching at Kahnlul Hana Hamoa and
Ivipahuln Maul Heturnlng arrives atHonolulu Sunday afternoons

Will call at Nuu Kaupo on second trip
of each mouth

SDBr No Freight will bo received afterr m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right to
moke changes in tho time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners riBk
This Company will not bo responsible for

Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed in the caro of ParsersW Passengers are requested to par
chase Tickets before embarking Tnoso
falling to do so will bo subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty five per cent

OLAUS SrBEQKELS WM Q IRWIN

Clans Spieckels A Co

BANKERS
HONOLULU - - - H I

San Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

8AN FHANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional

¬

Bank
OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PAUIS Comptoir National dEscompto dt

Paris
BERLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankincOorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of Montreal

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
Business

Torm and Ordinary Dopotlts Received
Loans made on Approved Booarlty Com ¬

mercial and Travelers Credit Issued Bills
of Exchango bought and sold
Collections Promptly Accountod For

230 tf

J L GARTER

practical painter

Dccnratlvo Panor
Paints Mixed to On

Hoiicrlng a Specialty
iur roia anu

Brushes Loaned Froo

Waring Block Beretanla aud Fort Streets
TlUElIIOVi 731 cm


